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We report metalorganic vapor-phase epitaxial growth and structural and photoluminescent
characteristics of ZnO nanorods. The nanorods were grown on Al2O3(00•1) substrates at 400 °C
without employing any metal catalysts usually needed in other methods. Electron microscopy
revealed that nanorods with uniform distributions in their diameters, lengths, and densities were
grown vertically from the substrates. The mean diameter of the nanorods is as narrow as 25 nm. In
addition, x-ray diffraction measurements clearly show that ZnO nanorods were grown epitaxially
with homogeneous in-plane alignment as well as ac- xis orientation. More importantly, from
photoluminescence spectra of the nanorods strong and narrow excitonic emission and extremely
weak deep level emission were observed, indicating that the nanorods are of high optical quality.






















































maOne-dimensional semiconductor nanowires and na
rods have attracted increasing interest due to their phys
properties and diversity for potential electronic and photo
device applications.1,2 Many nanowires including Si, Ge, InP
GaAs, GaN, and ZnO have been fabricated for applicati
since Si submicron whiskers were grown using a cataly
assisted vapor-liquid-solid~VLS! growth method.3–5 In VLS
nanowire growth, impurities act as catalysts and play an
sential role in forming liquid alloy droplets for deposition o
a preferred site.5 During growth, the catalyst might be inco
porated into nanowires, and generate unintentional de
levels, e.g., Au used as a typical catalyst in VLS growth
well known to be a trap center in Si.6 However, even low
defect concentrations affect physical properties of semic
ductors, and, hence, unintentionally doped impurities are
rimental to device fabrication. In this letter, we introdu
metalorganic vapor-phase epitaxy~MOVPE! as a nanorod
growth method which uses no metal catalyst.7
In addition to the control of impurities, heteroepitaxi
growth and thickness control in the nanometer range are
quired for fabrication of sophisticated electronic and pho
nic devices. These are accomplished using advanced ep
ial growth techniques such as MOVPE and molecular be
epitaxy.8,9 MOVPE is of particular interest since it has man
advantages such as the feasibility of large area growth
well as simple and accurate doping and thickness con
Although this technique has widely been used for epitax
film growth, it has rarely been employed for the preparat
of one-dimensional nanorods.10 In this letter, we report
MOVPE growth of ZnO nanorods, which requires no me
catalysts. The nanorod growth temperature was as low
400 °C. More importantly, nanorods grown in the course
this research are vertically well-aligned and exhibit unifo
thickness and length distributions, which are very useful
many device applications.2,11
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ZnO nanorods were grown on Al2O3(00•1) substrates
using a low pressure MOVPE system. For ZnO nano
growth, diethylzinc~DEZn! and oxygen were employed a
the reactants and argon was used as a carrier gas. Ox
and DEZn flow rates were in the range of 20–100 and 0.5
sccm at a DEZn bubbler temperature of215–0 °C, respec-
tively. A typical growth temperature was in the range
400–500 °C.12,13 Prior to ZnO nanorod growth, very thin
ZnO buffer layers were grown at a low temperature. In t
growth, no metal catalyst is coated on the substrates.
The crystal structure of ZnO nanorods was investiga
by x-ray diffraction ~XRD! including u–2u scan,u-rocking
curve, and azimuthal~f! scan measurements. Theu-rocking
curve and pole figure measurements were carried out for
~00•2! and~10•2! reflections of as-grown ZnO nanorods, r
spectively.
For optical characterization of the nanorods, photolum
nescence~PL! spectroscopy was employed. The PL measu
ments were performed at room temperature with an opt
resolution of 0.02–0.1 nm, and the 325 nm line of a contin
ous wave He–Cd laser was used as the excitation sou
Details of the PL measurements have previously b
reported.14
Field emission scanning electron microscopy~FE–SEM!
clearly revealed the general morphology of the ZnO na
rods. As shown in Figs. 1~a! and 1~b!, the images of ZnO
nanorods grown for 1 h exhibited mean diameters an
lengths of;25 and 800 nm, respectively. The diameter
nanorods obtained by MOVPE is somewhat smaller than
typical diameters of 50–100 nm for those prepared by ot
deposition methods.2,15,16Furthermore, the ZnO nanorods a
well aligned vertically, showing uniformity in their diam
eters, lengths, and densities.
As shown in Fig. 1~c!, hexagon-shaped pyramids we
observed at the ends of MOVPE-grown ZnO nanorods. T
observation suggests that the nanorods were grown by a
catalysis growth mechanism. In the nanorod growth proc
using the catalysis-assisted VLS mechanism, nanos
il:2 © 2002 American Institute of Physics







































4233Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 80, No. 22, 3 June 2002 Park et al.metal clusters have a critical role as a catalyst in form
liquid droplets that adsorb the gas-phase reactants where
norod growth occurs. Hence, metallic nanoparticles are c
monly observed at the end of nanorods grown by
catalysis-assisted VLS method.3–5,10,16 For MOVPE-grown
nanorods, however, flat terraces and steps on the hexa
shaped ends are clearly shown in Fig. 1~c!, which results
from the layer-by-layer growth mode on the top layers of
nanorods. This is consistent with the previous report on si
lar hexagon-shape pyramids of microcrystalline grains
ZnO epilayers.17 In addition, the ZnO nanorod tips were e
amined using energy dispersive x-ray~EDX! spectroscopy in
the FE–SEM chamber, which confirmed that there was
metal clusters present. It is also noted that no impurity in
nanorods was observed within the detection limit of the ED
spectroscopy. These results exclude the possibility that
nanorods were grown by the catalysis-assisted gro
mechanism.
The crystal structure and orientation of the as-grown
norods were investigated measuring XRD. From the XR
u–2u scan data of the ZnO nanorods@Fig. 2~a!# only two
ZnO~00•2! and ~00•4! peaks were observed at 34.32° a
72.59°, respectively. The observation of only (00• l ) peaks
indicates that nanorods were grown with ac- xis orientation.
However, many ZnO nanorods prepared by other meth
have been polycrystalline or grown with rando
orientations.15,16,18 Meanwhile, XRDu-rocking curve mea-
surements were also performed to investigate the degre
alignment to the normal direction of the surface. Figure 2~b!
shows the rocking curve data of the sample shown in F
1~a!, indicating a full width at half maximum~FWHM! value
of 0.6°. Typically, ZnO nanorods grown on Al2O3(00•1)
FIG. 1. FE–SEM~a! plan-view and~b! tilted images of ZnO nanorods with
a mean diameter of;25 nm and~c! tilted and~d! cross-sectional images o
ZnO nanorods with a mean diameter of;70 nm. In Fig. 1~c!, hexagon-
shaped pyramids with flat terraces and steps are shown at the ends of
















substrates show a narrow FWHM in the range of 0.1°–
depending on the growth conditions. The narrow FWHM
the XRD rocking curves imply that thec axes of nanorods
are well oriented along the normal direction of the substr
surface. Furthermore, Fig. 2~c! shows a six-fold rotationa
symmetry in the azimuthal scan. These results clearly in
cate that the ZnO nanorods were epitaxially grown with h
mogeneous in-plane alignment as well asc-axis orientation.
The in-plane alignment of nanorods is confirmed from t
orientation of the facets in the FE–SEM image@Fig. 1~a!#.
Figure 3 shows the FE–SEM images of ZnO nanorod
early stages of the nanorod growth. The nanorods exhib
the mean diameters of 13 and 16 nm after growth for 6 a
10 min, respectively. After further growth for 1 h, howeve
the nanorods exhibited only a little increase in the diame
but significant increase in the length. This result stron
suggests that the nanorods are grown on ZnO nuclei and
no-
FIG. 2. XRD ~a! u–2u scan,~b! rocking curve, and~c! azimuthal~f! scan
measurement results of ZnO nanorods. From the XRDu–2u scan data, only
two peaks are shown at 34.32° and 72.59° which correspond to ZnO~00•2!
and ~00•4! peaks, respectively. The rocking curve also shows a FWH
value of 0.6°. A six-fold symmetry inf-scan data is also observed, indica





















































4234 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 80, No. 22, 3 June 2002 Park et al.nanorod formation results from the higher growth rate alo
the c-axis direction. However, it is noted that the spacing
the nanorods becomes larger with increasing growth ti
which might result from a ‘‘crowding effect’’ of closely
spaced that strongly favors upward growth.
As for the mechanism of the nanorod growth, nucleat
at the initial stage might have a crucial role in both the v
tical and in-plane alignments of the nanorods. Since
metal catalyst is not used for the nanorod growth in t
research, the nucleation can occur at any sites on the
strate. During the formation of nuclei, ZnO nuclei are grow
with an epitaxial relationship with Al2O3(00•1) since ZnO
and Al2O3 are lattice matched.
12 This argument is strongly
supported by the fact that FWHM values in XRD rockin
curves of the nanorods were decreased by the use of
temperature ZnO buffer layer, presumably due to enhan
epitaxy of ZnO nuclei.
The optical properties of the ZnO nanorods were inv
tigated by PL spectroscopy. From room temperature PL sp
trum of ZnO nanorods in Fig. 4, the dominant peak w
observed at 3.29 eV, which is attributed to the free exci
peak.12–14 The FWHM of the free exciton peak was as na
row as 90 meV. This result indicates that a PL peak shift d
to the quantum confinement effect is not observed in th
ZnO nanorods, presumably due to the large diameters of
norods exceeding 20 nm. Meanwhile, the deep level gr
emission associated with point defects commonly obser
in ZnO epilayers was found to be extremely weak compa
with the near band edge emission. The weak deep level e
sion might be related to the low impurity concentration d
termined by EDX spectroscopy. The strong and sharp e
tonic emission and low deep level emission indicate that
ZnO nanorods are of excellent optical quality, comparable
the ZnO epilayers.
In conclusion, MOVPE demonstrated the epitax
growth of vertically aligned ZnO nanorods at a low tempe
ture of 400 °C. In this process, no metal catalyst was us
The FE–SEM images showed uniform thickness and len
distributions. Furthermore, the nanorods are of high crys
FIG. 3. FE–SEM images of ZnO nanorods grown for~a! 6 and~b! 10 min.
The nanorods grown for 6 and 10 min show the mean diameter of 13 an
nm, respectively. Nanorods grown in this method show only a little incre






























linity and excellent optical quality. XRD measurements e
hibited both in-plane aligned andc-axis oriented growth of
nanorods. From the PL spectra measured at room temp
ture, a narrow and strong emission peak was observe
3.29 eV with a very weak deep level emission.
This work was supported by the KOSEF through t
Regional University Research Program. Extensive use of
facilities at POSTECH is acknowledged.
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FIG. 4. PL spectrum of ZnO nanorods measured at room temperatur
dominant free exciton peak at room temperature was observed at 3.2
indicating no peak shift due to the quantum confinement. Deep level e
sion is also shown to be extremely weak even at room temperature. license or copyright; see http://apl.aip.org/apl/copyright.jsp
